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D^te;P,L3.2023

To

Secretary,
Department to Education,
Of all States/UTs
(As per the attached list)

Dear Sir/ Madam,

The National commission for Protection of child Rights (NCpcR) is a statutory body formed undersection (3) of the commission for Protection of child Rights (cpcn) Act,2005 (No.4 of 2006) to ensure thatrights of the children are protected especially those who are most vulnerable and marginalized. NCpcR undersection (13) (lXi) of GPCR Act, 2005 has mandate to inquire into the matters pertaining to violation anddeprivation of rights and entitlements of children and other related provisions for children provided under theconstitution of India' In addition, the commission has also been mandated to monitor the implementation of theJuvenile Justice (care & Protection of children) Act, 2015 (section l0g, JJ Act, 2015), the Right to Education4ct,2009 and Protection of children from Sexual offences Act,2012.

2' According to data from the International Diabetes Federation (lDF) Diabetes Atlas 202l,lndiahas theworld's highest number of children and adolescents suffering from Type I Diabetes Mellitus (TIDM), withmore than 2'4Lakhs children and adolescents (age group 0-19 years) in south east Asia (sEA region). TheTID Index has estimated, however, that there are 8.75 Lakhs persons with TID in Inclia alone. persons withTIDM require 3-5 injectio,s of insulin every day, along with i-s utooa sugar tests every day, for a life time.Absence or disruption of standard care affects their physical and mental well-being, and can even be fatal.children and adolescents living with TIDM face several challenges, which are made worse by inadequatemedical care andlor inadequate medical supplies

3' Keeping in view, NCPCR under section (13) (l) of CPCR Act, 2005 has taken cognizance on thepetitions received from parents of the children diagrosed with juvenile diabetes or Type I diabetes in thecountry.

4' As children spent one third of the day in school, therefore it is duty of schools to ensure that childrenwith TIDM are provided with proper care and required facilities. conrmission appreciates the efforts made bycBSE for taking out a circular vide cBSE/coord/ASC 1112567 dated 2l/02/2017 forthe stuclents suffering fromfype I diabetes and appearing for board exams of class X and XII. However, looking at the current situation,there seems an urgent need or some more efforts to help improve the quality of life of these children
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5' A circular may kindly be issued for all the schools to ensure health of children with Type Idiabetes on the following-

i- A child with type I diabetes may require checking blood glucose, injecting insulin, taking a mid-morning ormid-afternoon snack, or doing other diabetes self care activities, as advised by a medical person, and should bepermitted by the class teacher to do so during exams and otherwise also

ii- The child can participate in sports as advised by medicar person.

iii- children with Type -l diabetes giving their school exams and other competitive exams may be consideredfor the following -

,/ Permitted to carry sugar tablets with them.
'/ Medicines/ fruits, snacks, drinking water, some biscuits/peanuts/dry fruit should be allowed into the

:Xil,#[rXld 
kept with teacher, if required these items shau Le given to children during the

/ The staff should permit the child to carry a glucometer and glucose testing strips along with him/herinto the exam ha, are may be kept with Inviglator/Teacher.
'/ The child should be permitted to test blood-sugar unJ to consume the above mentioned items as perrequirements.
'/ children using cGM (Continuous Glucose Monitoring, FGM (Flash Glucose Monitoring) and/ orinsulin pumps have to be given permission to retain thesZ devices during exams as they are attached tothe body of said children. In case a smart phone is used u, u ."ua".,:;; be handed over to theTeacher/Invigilator to monitor the blood sugar levels.

6' A letter in this regard has been sent to state Education Boards on 23-03-2023 (copyenclosed)

7 ' A copy of circular may kindly be shared with NCPCR on cp.ncpcr@nic.in within 30 days times.

With regards,

Enclosure- as above

Yours sincerely,

(Priyank )


